The tendency of continuous compounding of business processes inevitably leads to application of increasingly complex instruments for the purposes of financial reporting in agribusiness. In this system the existential place and role of individual elements that alter the existing and acquire new functions comes into question.
Introduction
Balance occupies a special place in financial reporting in agribusiness when it comes to instruments that include business events. Tax balance in agribusiness as a specific type of balance in financial reporting represents the feedback between a business (trade) and tax law, which is the basis for functioning of all agribusiness subjects on the territory which is under jurisdiction of this kind of legislation.
It crucial to mention that knowing tax balancing in agribusiness, its structure and basic characteristics is the basis for successful management of agribusiness subjects. Tax balance in agribusiness belongs to a wide family of balances, and as such it can and must be classified by relevant criteria in groups as related wholes. The classification criteria can be numerous, but for us the most important ones are those based on which balances are differentiated, depending on when they are drafted whether they are being based on tax or business law norms. Tax balance in agribusiness by its formal and material base belongs to a group of balances that are based on tax regulations and as such is undisputed in this group.
By reviewing this criterion of differentiation the question of whether tax balance sheet is in fact a special balance cannot be omitted. A number of authors who have discussed this problem have tried to find an answer this question. According to some, tax balance should be classified in the group of special balances, while for others tax balance can be classified into regular balances.
We will look for the answer to this question in the criterion that is used during classification of tax balance in the group of special balances. This would mean that if tax balance was looked at from the standpoint of regularity of preparation in a company, we would classify it as a regular balance. On the other hand, we have the fact that it actually respects tax regulation norms and must therefore be in the group of special balances. In our case, tax balance due to its material characteristics is classified into a broader group of special balances, balances on the character of the income sheet of an agribusiness.
Features that characterize tax balance sheet in agribusiness will most easily be identified by comparing this balance sheet with related balances, which will, by comparative method give a complete picture of this type of balance. Respecting tax legal norms, the role of tax balance in agribusiness as a special type of balance arises.
Because tax balance in agribusiness belongs to the group of balances, as such it has the characteristics and principles that apply to other balances.
Balance in agribusiness as an accounting instrument
Name tax balance refers to a word of Latin origin "bilancia" which indicates a balancing scale with two weighing pans. In economic theory, different definitions of balance are used, in order to represent and in the clearest way bring closer to the public the meaning of balance, so among a wide range of definitions some can be extracted:
1. The word balance is used to show formally leveled parts of assets and capital (Rankovic, 2013); 2. Balance shows the situation at a given point in time (Žager, Žager, 1999) .
The most comprehensive definition of balance that is used is that the balance is a twosided tabular summary overview of state of assets and their sources or expenditures and revenues (Milojevic, 2010).
All of this which was brought out goes for the tax balance in agribusiness as well, but to that extent in which tax balance in agribusiness is actually sustainable.
From the name, next to the guideline which it is about, we can see that it contains the word tax which gives it another guideline that determines the purpose of its existence as well. The word tax points to the function that it performs or the goal that was set before it in agribusiness.
The goal that was set before tax balance in agribusiness is for it to clearly display and determine the taxable basis of the taxpayer in agribusiness. Within tax balances in agribusiness, revenues and expenses are clearly defined and shown in order to determine taxes. Tax balance contains information that is important not only for determining income tax, but also other types of taxes in agribusiness that will in perspective constitute one common format that will be conjoined.
From the goal of tax balance in agribusiness its functions are derived, which at first glance aren't recognizable. Functions of tax balance in agribusiness are different and we can classify them depending on the users of this report.
1.
Country as the user of tax balance in agribusiness, in the foreground points out the function of determining taxable income and total tax, which represents budget revenue for the country. Governments and their agencies are interested in resource allocation and therefore for the activities of a company (Milojević, Pejić, 2010) . The reasons of why they are interested in tax reports are numerous: help in lending, assistance in export promotion, privatization and the like which at first glance are not a priority.
Management of an agribusiness company can most accurately gain insight
into the company's operations and the amount of income tax from tax statements, which for the company represents one of the more serious expenses. These users point out the comparison feature of the balance, in order to be able to manage it, on the position of their company compared to other companies in agribusiness (Savić, et. al. 2014 ) because the precision of expressing positions makes that possible and leaves the choice when planning revenue and expenditure for a tax period to managing bodies. 3. Owners view tax balance in agribusiness as a report that gives them a true picture on the state of revenue and expenditure, which puts the allocative function in the foreground, which from the point of view of the owner is very important when nvesting capital.
4.
The creditors are interested in information, so the informative function of the tax balance in agribusiness is put in the foreground, which enables them to analyze and assess whether the amounts that are due are going to be paid until the deadline. 5. The investors -Bringers of risky capital and their advisers are focused on risks that are characteristic to the investment and return of income of those investments (Škarić Jovanović, 2015) , so the allocative function of tax balance sheet in agribusiness is highlighted there as well. 6. Employees -Employees and their representing groups are interested in information on stability and performance of their employers for their security and amount of their earnings, so the informative function of the tax balance sheet in agribusiness is in the foreground. 7. Lenders -Lenders are interested in information which enables them to perform an analysis on whether their loans and corresponding interest will be paid on time and make a decision about it. 8. Customers -Customers are interested in information on the continuation of business operations of the company, especially when they have long-term business relations with it or dependent on that company. 9. Public -Agribusiness companies affect individuals and public in various ways.
Companies, for example, can contribute significantly to the local economy in many ways, including hiring more people and procurement of raw materials and consumables from local suppliers, especially when one takes into account the tendency of decentralization of the state apparatus, so the redistribution function of tax balance in agribusiness is in the foreground.
The role of tax balance in agribusiness can be displayed through provision of funds necessary for financing state needs. Since tax balance in agribusiness is seen as a regular and special balance it can be said that if it's a tax balance on company profits or income then it can then be regarded as regular balance. If it is tax balance of establishment, tax balance of legal form change of companies or liquidation tax balance sheet, then it is tax balance as a special balance.
Relation of tax and business balances in agribusiness
Tax balance in agribusiness is not an independent balance, it respects the principle of jurisdiction of business balances that is, principle of dependence of tax balance in agribusiness compared to business balance. In some cases reverse jurisdiction occurs. If a business balance isn't made, then tax balance is the only and basic financial statement and if the provisions of tax law are more favorable to the agribusiness company from the provisions of trade law.
The principles during evaluation of balance values in tax balance sheet respect the principle of minimum values for evaluating positions of assets and maximum values for evaluating positions of liabilities.
Principles of dependence of business to tax balance are applied in some European countries, for example Ireland, Netherland, so that the taxable income is determined by correcting business results from the balance sheet (Radovanovic, 1999).
The principle of reverse jurisdiction of business to tax balance in agribusiness is applied in some other countries, for example Italy, Spain. In these countries there is a request to combine business and tax balance, because according to this request balance values determined for tax purposes should be entered in the business balance as well (Radovanovic, 1999).
The central issue for tax balance sheet in agribusiness is the inclusion of latent reserves. 4 Mainly two methods of inclusion of these reserves are applied. The first is the method of separation in business periods which is applied in Italy, Belgium etc. and according to it tax expenses in agribusinesses are allocated to that accounting period in which it was created. The second method is a static method applied in Netherlands, Ireland etc. According to this method the principle of real separation of business results into business periods is violated in sense that if the changes in tax rates are known on the day of balancing they should be taken into account, regardless if the reserves were created in an earlier accounting period. In the Republic of Serbia until 1991 the principle of reverse jurisdiction was in force, but after the adoption of Corporate Income Tax Law, this principle is no longer valid.
Tax balance in agribusiness in the group of special balances
In order to determine the correct position for tax balance in agribusiness among other balances and primarily among special balances, one must start from certain limitations that arise during this process.
In the first place restrictions related to normative regulations that regulate this field occur. When we said that tax balance in agribusiness is a member of a group of special balances we mentioned that it is determined by tax norms. For other special balances the characteristic is that they are regulated by commercial law norms.
The following restriction that occurs in expressing relations of tax balance in agribusiness with other special balances is the regularity of preparation. According to this criterion tax balance can be observed as a regular balance. Regular balances are compiled in a predetermined or long-term repeated time periods. The deadline for preparation of these balances is determined by legal norms or internal regulations of a particular agribusiness company. On the other hand, special balances (Vasiljevic, 1970) appear on a case-by-case basis, i.e. when certain conditions occur and circumstances which demand undertaking certain measures. They are compiled in special circumstances that an agribusiness subject may come to during their course of business.
These limitations lead to a conclusion that the sphere of tax balance in agribusiness in the family of special balances is narrowed from certain aspects of observation. This EP 2015 (62) 3 (767-780)
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Tax balance in agribusiness can be observed from the aspect of time dimension, formal and material characteristics compared to other special balances. These dimensions of tax balance in agribusiness will be perceived in the most appropriate way if we primarily start from the characteristics of these balancing groups which are the basis of special balances.
The family of special balances can be observed based on conditionality of individual balances. Such a division of special balances can be found within the division of: status balances and balances with the character of income statement (Rankovic, 1996) . Status balances are special balances that show the state in a particular moment, i.e. the overview on a particular day in the business life of an agribusiness subject. Unlike status balances, balances with the character of income statement observe the state and changes which happened in the business life of an agribusiness subject observed from the interval aspect.
Within such observed groups of special balances we will consider the most important characteristics of individual balances in order to show their importance in comparison with tax balance.
Thus observed special balance can be characterized through groups: establishment balance, legal form change balance, fusion balance, separation balance, liquidity balance, financial recovery balance, bankruptcy balance (Škarić Jovanović, Spasić, 2012) and liquidation balance.
Establishment balance precedes the beginning of operations of each agribusiness subject. In order to characterize the formal side of this special balance we must note that the establishment balance is nothing more than a balance sheet. It represents an overview of values of an agribusiness subject's property parts through its foundation. This special balance is enclosed during the establishment of an agribusiness subject. The formal reason for drafting this special balance is the obligation of bookkeeping, and the establishment balance is the necessary condition for opening business records of the subject's business. 5 The material reason for drafting this kind of special balance is that there is a legal and business need for identifying the financial structure of an agribusiness subject during its foundation, as well as the need of satisfying certain legal minimums in investment 5 The main purpose of business books is for expressing the state and changes in assets, capital and liabilities, to track income and expenses and other business changes. Transferring data from accounting documents into business books is the process of booking. For business books it is characteristic that they are concluded at the end of the financial year (31.12.), and that they are opened at the beginning of the next financial year (01.01.), based on the initial balance. Business books should be managed so that the control of accuracy of booking, storing and usage of data as well as insight into the chronology of time of booking should be available at any time.
of capital for respective business forms of founding an economic subject.
The basis for preparation of this kind of special balance is an inventory list 6 of an agribusiness subject that provides another entry of this balance which puts it in the inventories special balances.
Establishment balance depends on the procedures of establishment of an agribusiness subject, and on based on that it must follow the criteria for evaluation of the formation of an agribusiness subject. Accordingly these criteria, we divided (Radovanovic, 178):
1. by the type of investment: · investment in money; · investment in natural forms; · mixed investment;
2. according to the scope of actions taken by the founders: · single or simultaneous; · gradual or successive establishment;
3. according to legal starting point: · new establishment; · legal form change. These criteria for establishment of an agribusiness subject affect the establishment balance which forms the basis for its material side.
The following within special balances is legal form change balance of agribusiness subject. It is made in cases when an agribusiness subject changes its legal status and form. Legal form change balance should show the financial status of an agribusiness subject on the day of its legal form change and create a realistic basis for a transparent assessment of its position by the users of balance sheet information (Ignjatijević, et. al., 2015) . Precise identification of the date of legal form change of an agribusiness subject is of great importance, because it directly affects the composition of tax balance in agribusiness. It can happen that legal form change of an agribusiness subject occurs at the beginning or end of a business year, in which case the final balance sheet receives the status of legal form change balance sheet. During preparation of a legal form change balance sheet of an agribusiness subject, value stated in the balance deviates from the market value at least for the amount of goodwill. 7 6 Inventory list is a detailed list of assets of a company on a particular day. In the inventory list assets are expressed individually by type, quantity, price and value. In the global procedure for newly established companies inventory is the first accounting document generated. Its task is to show the property that the newly created company possesses. Balance of establishment is the only balance which is directly derived from the inventory in normal circumstances. 7 Goodwill is the amount paid in excess of the stated bookkeeping value of capital of the purchased legal entity.
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Fusion balance sheet is the following within special balances which is drawn up in cases when integration or merger of two or more agribusiness subjects occurs (Vasiljevic, 1970) .
Within fusion balance we differentiate: fusion as assimilation or absorption and fusion as joining or merger. Fusion as absorption represents a process of shutting down one agribusiness subject and a takeover of its assets by the respective agribusiness subject. In this case the economic-legal independence of the absorbed subjects is lost.
Fusion as merger is the process of shutting down two or more agribusiness subjects and the creation of an entirely new agribusiness subject that is entered in a register. In this case, all agribusiness subjects lose their economic-legal independence. During the fusion process the assets of the fused agribusiness subjects is transferred to the newly created agribusiness subject. Agribusiness subjects become tax heirs of the fused agribusiness subjects. In this way the country prevents non-taxation of latent reserves of the fused agribusiness subjects. By expressing the reserves in fusion balance sheet these reserves become the basis for taxation.
Fusion balance sheet is made on the date on which the fusion process of agribusiness subjects was executed. The operating results of the fused agribusiness subjects, from the day of preparation of new fusion balance sheet to the date of completion of the fusion process, are assigned to the newly created agribusiness subject.
During the creation of fusion balance the biggest problem is the question of the amount of equity ownership in the merged agribusiness subject from the fused of agribusiness subjects. This problem is solved by determining the real values of the fused agribusiness subjects, as follows: based on property values, based on the present value of expected cash flows (yield value), based on market value, based on yield value and book value.
In certain cases fusion balance allows the application of a relevant method for determining the amount of equity ownership.
Separation balance sheet is a special balance that shows the value of assets of an agribusiness subject which is the object of separation. In this balance the bookkeeping value of assets and liabilities is adjusted to the actual situation.
This special balance reflects the state that is contrary to the fusion balance sheet, and the most frequent reasons for separation are: with separation of an agribusiness subject its size is reduced with the goal to ensure a more efficient management, separation occurs when a member withdraws from the association etc.
During separation of an agribusiness subject, two types of separation balances appear: 1. balance sheet of a complete agribusiness subject before separation; 2. balance sheet of separated agribusiness subjects. Balance sheet of a complete agribusiness subject is made on the date of separation, and represents an overview of the entire property and its sources of financing. This balance represents the closing balance of the previous agribusiness subject. As with the fusion balance, the biggest problem here is evaluating property parts. The relevant property parts aren't valued by their liquidation values because the agribusiness subject is not liquidated in the classical form. Purchase value isn't adequate either, because with its application latent reserves or hidden losses 8 can be created, which leads to unequal positions of owners of capital who remain in the old agribusiness subject from the owners who are separated from it. In the event that the separation balance is drawn up at the end of a business year of an agribusiness subject, it is identical to the regular closing balance.
Balance sheets of selected agribusiness subjects are drafted after completed separation, and they are in fact the founding balances of newly established agribusiness subjects. The relations between these two types of separation balances are regulated by respecting the principle of identity. 9 The relation between these two balances is analogous to the relation between the whole and the parts of a set. By respecting this principle legal security of division of agribusiness subjects is secured and control of separation is ensured. By respecting this principle in this balance, elimination of tax evasion of separated agribusiness entities is ensured. This is in direct accordance with tax balance.
Liquidity balance can be viewed in two ways. According to first this balance is constituted by a lender or a creditor of a particular business entity. The difference that is determined between the value of assets and obligations of a business entity represents the basis of security for loans. This balance is different from regular balances in that way that prices based on which the value of a property is determined are essentially liquidation prices.
Financial recovery balance is kind of a special balance, as it is drawn up in a situation where an agribusiness subject is in a financially bad shape. This poor financial situation is the product of momentary lack of funds, which does not necessarily mean that this state will be reflected in long term. Financial recovery balance is the basis for a recovery program (Ranković, 2009) , which is adopted for the relevant agribusiness subject. Financial recovery balance, drawn up in accordance with ethical rules of balancing is a statement on the financial position of an agribusiness subject. It gives insight into the structure and scope of financial resources based on which decisions about repair are made.
This balance provides the basis for: write-off of assets and liabilities, which leads to the reduction of both assets and liabilities, additional debt to creditors, which results in an increase in both assets and liabilities, use of reserves to cover losses in order to maintain liquidity of a business entity, reduction of basic capital, conversion of debts of agribusiness subjects in permanent stake of creditors, sale of surplus funds, withdrawal of long-term investments etc.
As the recovery process binds to a specific period of time, so we highlight two types of financial recovery balances: balance before the process of recovery and balance after the recovery process of an agribusiness subject.
Balance before recovery of an agribusiness subject shows the level of indebtedness and the performance of an agribusiness subject and the amount of funds necessary to continue operations, i.e. maintenance of liquidity. The problem when compiling this balance is the expression of hidden losses that are required to be shown in order to create a transparent basis for the rehabilitation process.
Balance after the recovery process depicts the effects of taken measures of restoration on the relevant business entity. This balance should demonstrate that financial position of the business entity which guarantees maintaining liquidity.
Liquidation balance is a special balance sheet that is inevitable at the end of the business entity's operations and its occurrence is more and more common in economic practice. It presents an overview of assets and liabilities of a business entity in the event of liquidation. 14 The liquidation process represents (Hajnrih, 2012) liquidation of assets of the entity in order to form liquid assets to settle debts.
As liquidation is a process which lasts from the moment that it's decided on liquidation of a business entity to its full liquidation, two types of liquidation balances appear: opening of liquidation balance or initial liquidation balance sheet and completion of liquidation balance or final liquidation balance sheet.
In the process of liquidation, a business entity converts all of its property into liquid assets (money) in order to meet maturing obligations, so the possibility of drafting an in between liquidation balance in the process of liquidation occurs.
The initial liquidation balance sheet is drawn up before the start of the liquidation process and represents the accounting basis for deciding on liquidation of a business entity. This balance provides data on the real amount of assets, i.e. fixed assets, supplies, claims and cash assets of a business entity on one side and liabilities and own equity on the other. Liquidation balance sheet has to show us the operating results of a business entity for the last accounting period. In this balance assets are valued at liquidation prices, which are lower than purchase prices and especially market prices. The difference between the value of assets valued at liquidation prices and the bookkeeping value of property is entered in the income statement of an agribusiness subject in the liquidation process.
Final liquidation balance is the plan of settlement of liabilities of a business entity in the process of liquidation from the formed liquidation mass 15 . This balance is made after the sale of real property of a business entity and billing of claims. 16 This balance's assets are comprised of cash and unpaid claims, and liabilities of own equity and obligations.
Bankruptcy balance is a type of special balance that is made with respect to bankruptcy proceedings. It recognizes two types of bankruptcy balances: first is the balance of opening bankruptcy, while the second is closing bankruptcy balance. Initial bankruptcy balance is drawn up by a bankruptcy trustee based on inventory which is also drawn up by him, and not the agribusiness subject in bankruptcy, as is the case with the liquidation balance. The agribusiness subject who is in bankruptcy (Malinić, 2013) doesn't dispose with the property from the moment of entering into the bankruptcy process. In this case, the bankruptcy balance is differentiated from the liquidation balance in relation to the balance user.
Types of tax balances in agribusinesses
The scientific contribution of this work is in the systematization of forms of tax balances in agribusinesses. The essence of an approach to a problem is in his identification, which in this case represents an overview of tax balances in agribusinesses in one place, their material and formal side. Tax balance in agribusiness viewed from several aspects contributes to its better identification, of which it is necessary to single out that tax balance in relation to the type of agribusiness entity that makes it, can be: tax balance of agribusiness subjects, tax balance of companies and tax balance of corporations i.e. consolidated (Milojevic, Vukoje, Mihajlovic, 2013) tax balance in agribusiness. When we look at tax balance in terms of residence of the agribusiness subject it can be: tax balance of residents and non-residents of the state in whose territory profit is made. When we look in relation to the situation in which tax balance in agribusiness is created it can be: special and regular balance. And finally, if we look at tax balance in agribusiness in terms of business goals of an agribusiness entity it can be: tax balance of profitable and non-profit organizations, and within non-profit organizations two subgroups can be distinguished: tax balance of a non-profit organization that uses the budgetary chart of accounts and non-profit organizations that use chart of accounts for businesses, agribusiness subjects, cooperatives and other organizations. It is important to respect the principle of balancing when drafting a tax balance, where it is particularly important to take into account relevant risks that may occur during tax balancing. Identification of the tax balance in agribusiness in the system of business organization comes from the purpose and function that satisfies.
Conclusion
The need for differentiating and precisely determining tax balance in agribusiness refers to adherence to certain principles that are important for that category of balancing. By studying the position of tax balance in agribusiness within many regular and special balances we can conclude that balance as an economic category and its size gives importance to the elements that apply to it by classifying them in a certain order.
When the primary importance is given to the formal and material base of tax balance in agribusiness as a special balance, looking at it through a time dimension we can see that tax balance in agribusiness in its essence belongs to the group of ordinary balances because it is compiled regularly each year, but viewed from the other side, we can find a normative side of tax balance in agribusiness that puts it in special balances. The essence of preparation represents the basis for balancing events that occur in an agribusiness subject. For example, in fusion balance sheet the essence is combining agribusiness subjects and the need to express a new situation, with the liquidation balance sheet the essence is the termination of an agribusiness subject and the need to show the liquidation mass that it owns etc. The same is with tax balance in agribusiness whose preparation depends on the situation which is characteristic to an agribusiness subject. It is known that tax balance in agribusiness is used for determining corporate income tax, and whether the company has to operate the entire year, respectively whether the operating period of a business has to match with the calendar or fiscal year, the answer is that it doesn't. From this we see that when liquidation of a company occurs, in addition to liquidation balance sheet, tax balance in agribusiness has to be drawn up as well, due to the necessity of taxing profits. Fusion and separation delay the writing of a tax balance, because the essence of taxing profits no longer refers to one but several persons and vice versa.
From the abovementioned, we can conclude that the importance of tax balance in agribusiness is inasmuch greater because it is linked to all of the moments that occur in the life cycle of an enterprise so the connection with other balances is extremely high. Even though little attention is paid to this balance, its importance is greater because of it, because the unknowns in the field of taxing profits of a company remained incomplete. By defining and theoretically determining tax balance in agribusiness represents the basis in studying this part of accounting balance for easier use, in both theoretical and practical part. Theoretical contribution is to its positioning for easier studying of its characteristics, and practical is the possibility of selecting principles and legal norms in making this kind of balance.
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